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?PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
og-NOTICE.

FTIfIF. Subscriber will make advance* on Car- 
Ж. goes of LUMBF.R, consigned to his Friends 

in BurWoes, lo amnnnt of qtS per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Pi.ask. and $2 per Yf on long 
Pine and Cedar Shmolks, by Draft* at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co.. London, nr Messrs. Mow- 
land & Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after fmlotting at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to SO. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islande, 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KF.RR.
St Andretrs. 21*t March. if

Ltnaber.
FT1ME subscriber begs 
-1 Friends and the Pub 

Lumber Yard formerly осе 
яку. Ksrpiire, situate newr 
he offers for sale
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
975(ИЮ feet seasoned clear Fine BOARDS ; 

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK :
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Fine Boards 
10,000 do. do. do two meb Plank ;
6fi 000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. 15 inch Spruce FLOORING 

136,000 eighteen inch Smj.sgi.Ks ;
65 000 t venty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING 
8-1,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER MAVITY.

Angrrst 3. 1838.

Яо№І’і

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHffiSIJ BITTERS.

UNION MAIL COACH
leave to intimate to hi* 

lie, that lie has taken the 
upied by Soj.i 
Portland Brid 

a choice assortment

POCK HORSE TEAMS,
rjNHE Snb-oriber^ thank- 

1. fill for the patronage
mey have received for ««one 

---------- 'years past while driving Pub
lic Macks in this City, and Conches between St.
John and Fredericton, won Id now respectfully ac
quaint their friends and the public in general, that 
they have this day entered uno Co-Partnership for 
the purpose of running (as soon as the navigation 
of (he River is closed.) a regular Four-Morse Mail 
Coach lo and from Fredericton, tieee times a week, 
on the Nerepis Road, leaving St. John every Tues- 
day. Thursday and Saturday mornings at Six o'
clock. precisely-returning every Monday. B'ednes- 
day and Vrulay mornings at the same honf: and 
for the better accomodation of passengers the Coach 
will atop nt Mrs Mather’s for breakfast and at D.
G 11.1.0*\s for dinner, going np ; and at Ккяож'а for 
breakfast and nt Mrs Mat Hurt's for (firmer, 
ing down. The fare taken at Mrs. Mather's each * 

From their experience a* driver* and at

.Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporate» 1935.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to inn case to Half a Million of Dollars. 
fjFtUE whole of the firet named літ, ÇU.Vl.fiOO is 
J. invested in eerurities, imtl on the shortest no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber hav 
the abo 
a nee on
nitnre, Merchandize. Ac Ac.. against
boss on DAMAGE EY F І HE,

at aa low rates ns anv similar institution : and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
і inured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on'all occasions 
be binding on the part ol the a

St. John. N. В. 3d sept. 1840.

.040* Mrr-

of РІ
ДХ7ИО WANTS BRTTF.R F.VIKF.NCF. !— 

v v ( would reft r • і і ■ reading public to the nu
merous voluntary letters published 
paper and m the Good 8a 
h ippy and beneficial effect* of the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TMiS !
Those who have perused the letter* above refer

red to will otiscrve that m almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicine*, in ordinary 
cases, but that the 

, is universe
health than was experienced

recently ill this 
marit.m relative to the

»
are better

ing been appointed Agent for 
ve Company, will issue Policies for fnnir- 
Dwelling Hoives, Stores, Household For-

BolwCord Hill Flour.
f J1IIF. siiliscriiuvs having erected Mills on the 
J- Little River Fall*, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.ourt. and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of tasi D.-mtzre Red ami White 
WIIEA i'S. beg leave to inform the public, that 
ihev will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 38. Smith Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels are! itr bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on

TH B HAKTFOHI)
£*11*0 І118І1ГЗПСС СОШрЗПУ; of the public patronage. Bakers will do well lu 

or hart Form. (co*v.) j Eall ami examine for themselves.
/OFFERS to Insure every description of Property ; August 17. 
x Л against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable .

md. in oroiriary 
feeling theirpatient, without 

illy left in a stronger and better 
vions to

operation,
state of heaim man was experienced pre 
being afiiiried with disease; and in all

tv Fzrr„ T*-1 t:i sr : »iz
West India C tub-House, and ifolonuil three days.

Жсття— 15 shillings per
U„.

non to passengers, the Subscribers hope to gain a 
share of that patronage they have and will ever try 
to merit.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, il і* unneccessnry for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicine* are now 
nmverbally admitted to be the must speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all disease* of that cla-s.

The Life Medicine* are also a most excellent re
lief in affection* of the liver and Bmvels, n* has 
been proved in hundred* of eases where patient* 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of other*. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the g« 
lions of the whole body, and thus bed 
sexes (fur they are perfectly adapted lo each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affection* of flie head, wheiher accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked 6y the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and cbn- 
sumptive habit* are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthv

Nervous disorder* of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
ami tretnoiir» which su dreadfully effect the w< ik, 
the sedentary. and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerftiluese. and every presage of 
health.

Reading Hoorn», South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

J3 L. SIMOND9. Newspaper and Adferisin 
I. • Agent, lakes leave to acquaint Officer* of 

Navy, Army, and Company's Service, West India 
Proprietor*, the Mercantile Community at large 
and private individual* who have friend* and rein

's. that he receive* regularly 
papers from nil the British l-iimds. 

les, and Possession* Beyond 8eas, which are 
ved for the facility of reference and iuspec- 

requested, to parties residing

AU the Ncterpapeft published in the following Is
land*, British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packets and private ships, with the utmost regula
rity :—Antigua. Athens, Bahamas, Barbados. Ber- 
biee, Bermuda, Bombay, Buenos Ayres,
Good Hope, Calcutta, Canada. Dcmerarn, 
c.i, Gibraltar. Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart 
Town. Honduras. Isle of .Man, Jersey, Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brnnswick, New
foundland, Nova-Scotia. Prince Edward's Island, 
(Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kill*, St. Lucia. St. Vincent. 
Sydney. Tobago. Toronto. Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia, Ac. Ac.

Also various German, French, Italian, American, 
and other Foreign Journals.

The Proprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger 
assortment of English, Iiisli. and Scotch Provincial, 
of London and Foreign Journals, is to lie met with 

old old-established and much frequented 
than any other establishment of the

VOL. V.pplicawt.
XV. IL SCOVTL. .« I(Lf'Stage Book* kept at the Commercial Hotel, 

head of King-street, St. John, and at Segee's, in 
Fre-lericton. Where persons wishing to travel by ihi* 
line of Stage, will please enter their name*.

All Baggage at tlie risk of the Owner*.
N. B.—As soon as the River Saint John is safe 

to travel, the Subscribers will run a Daily Stage, 
leaving St. John and Frederic ion every morning, 
(Sunday* excepted) at Six o'clock, precisely.

__________ _ JAMES HEWITT.
THOMAS CORRIGAN, 
JAMES LEICH,
JOHN WINTERS.

mg
the The Chrosiick,

1* published every Friday afternoon, l 
' Dorart A. Co. »t their ОіГн ' ir 
3 'Mill in’* hnilding, Prince .’illiam Sn 

Tatar*—16*. per annum, or 13*. r. ’ і 
a jgfce.-VV hen sent by mail. 2s. Cd. et 

Papers sent out of the City must he pi
л У MUCH.

■ ions on fail ign elution 
File* of Newi*
Coloni

at a distance for pern

OWENS A DUNCAN.

J. M’LAHDYS
I New Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Frincess-st.
1Д7Т1КЛТ end Rye FIR FAD uf snpermr qnnli- 
¥ v ly, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan nml warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day.

Ilot.i.s every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the beet Greenock

pany has been doing business for more 
nty-five year*, and during that period have 
I their losses without compelling the insured 

Justice, 
are—Eliphalet

This com and sent, when ijpy person forwarding the name* of si 
efne subscriber* will he entitled to a #op 

13* Visitieg and Bonnes* Cards, (p 
о і ameutai.) Handbills, Blanks, and I’rin 

ally, neatly executed 
I.II letters, communications. A*.

V *>r they will not be attended 
«♦«Kitinued until all arrearage* are pai

than twe 
settled al

neral fulic
orne to both

in any instance to resort to a court of 
The Directors of tlie company 

Terry, James H. Wills, S. IL H
riglon. junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
Jaxks G. Boules, Secretary.

1
St. John, ІШ Nov. 1840.fviihams,Її є,.’ MAIL STAGE,

Between St. John and Fredericton.
Breakfast C.'ape of 

Dmnirii-

THE Subscribers beg respectful
ly to inform their frierKls and the 
public, that they will (when the na

vigation closes,) commence running a Stage be 
tween tin* City and Fredericton, via the Ntrrpia 
Hoad, leaving Saint John on Monday Wednesday 
and Friday Mornings, at six o'clock ; and Frederic
ton. on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mur A 

•g", "t the same hour,—Books will he kept at die 
Saint John Hotel. Saint John, and at Jackson * Ho
tel, Fredericton. al either oft which place* person* 
will he furnished with any further information.

O' All Buf/gage al the risk of the oicners.
JAMES BRADLEY, 
JAMES GREEN,

АЛЛ A FOE, IIS HOTEL.
HE subscriber respectfully beg* leave to in
form the Public generally, and travellers in

«letSUs ЯІтлпяе*.
in. Sun. s. ЩОІ

- t; 47 5 Із! 1
16 46 5 14 3 
6 46 5 Ya 3
ii 44 5 If, 4

- Ii 43 5 17! 4
6 41 5 19 5
(i 4<> 5 20 5

Last (Quarter, 13th. lh. 27m. morn

M i «S - »—
1 Kturday,
1 Se,,d.y.
I Monday, 
■If Tiesday, 

Wednesd, 
■ursday, V Ч Гл-lav.

loth November.The subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for (he above company, is prep 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil descrip 
of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office,

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John. 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established.by 
mpuny in St. John.

Colonial Labor Stwing SOAP,

I eb.ared to issue Absconded,
"SNROM this Office, on tlie lGtb instant, an In- 
Jl dented Apprentice named James Dunk. All 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will he proceeded against as the law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

Н,ІВБПКХАИ HOSES,
tillUltCtl STREET.

ГІН IE Proprietor of tbo above establishment, 
A llinnkfol for past favor*, tags leave 4» stale, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dial*. choice Brandy and Wines, lie ha* added that 
of an ordinary or Ealing House, Where gentlemen 
in я hurry or absent from home, сни be supplied, 
bl the shortest nonce, with every delicacy which tlie 
market affords. Every attention рані to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
tie* liirnislied with Rooms'.

JAMES N ETHER Y.

I jr, ay, ■

і
ні these 
New* Roome, і
kind in the provinces.

XR. LE SAGE’S 
-X or Gonorrhea

dy for the most distressing disease incident to the
hninnii race, originated from
of the eminent Le Sn
cess of which throng
and Italy, has, of lute
to the highly honored
composition unites safety with efficacy.
disease, whether ill the form ofGooiiurh
is eradicated by
success,
health without delny or inconvenience. Ten# of 
thousand Parisian* Will Ш6<ІЄ to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted ns the best and 
mentioned loathsome

IttWlt Institutions.

N E-lVr Ви UXSUICKr—-ТІЮ*.-, 
nt.-Discount Day*. Tuesday 

Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—? 
-Ojh'1 must lie left nt the Bank before j 

day* immediately preceding the В 
i.-fDirector next week: John Boyd, 1,4 

ЗоПчкпсілі. Bank.—rLewis Burns, fj 
•i< #nt—Discount Days. Tuesday and 1*1 
II і ГЄ of business, from 10 to 3,—Bills or ! 
D iron nt must lie lodged before 
du ffc preceding (lie Discount day*. 
wi -і : T. Merritt, Esq.

uior BniTisH North Ambri 
B' A, Swiltars, Fs<p Дія:
Di ¥, Wednesdays uud rjatu

«s, from 10 to 3. Note* and Bills for J 
N left before У o'clock on the da vs preen 

D onut Dev.
E. .e W. uâtêfiTOid; r:«q.

Ï :W»Bi<uniui(*k Fmr l-simAVCR Co-irj 
J А і Bov.l, E-epiir--, Piojil-nt,.—< t h- J 
'•vl v dev. (Siludays«Kcnp|ed) from 11 to | J 
L-l iedÉiiii'inicatimi'» h> »ци|. unisi ho po-4

Bt»vlxos llilk.—lion. Will'd ChipuiatJ 
de|i i—Vllice hours, fro ni I to 3 n'rhick olj 
duk EffCnslio r anu

Шпі- K Insi ksnck.-I. !.. Bedell. Broke 
■ve of Undm writers meet every 
EK'k, (Siui'lay* evc-yted.)
• *k Аіяипляск Comcast.—Jn--. Kiri 
■nt.—Milice open every day (Sum! 
I Iron» 10 to 3 o'clock. (ПГЛіІ applii 
^^ym^tohemadejanvniiMg^^

■ Business ller-.tolore СіИИІОІ t' ' 
■exaiider uud Jiini- s Ah хаті, r J ■ и 
H'lnii ol* Jell II & James Alex oi'iei 
|>o conducted by the subscriber in I»

JOHN ALEXAND
Ifni, .ffowary 1. 1841.

BWeside
8t. John. Nov. 13.і specific for secret maladies, 

Eradiciitor.—The above renie- ■fTllIF, attention of House-keeper* is respectfully 
Л. directed In the above article. By using tins 

Soap mort than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed hi washing are saved 

It goes further mid washes better than any other 
•nap.—Tlie hand* are not effected by it, neither 
doe* it injure the texture of llm finest linen, or re
move tlie colour from Printed cotton*.—One trial 
i# sufficient to convince every one of it* superiority.

Price tid. per single pound.—Printed direction* 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. &. J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Curleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

ІIÏT
2

the enlightened mind 
ige. the promulgation and *UC- 
bout the kingdoms of France 
)enrs, added such high honor 
name of the inventor. 'Phi*

ІFor weaknoR* deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of vessels, l|y too fiequi-nt in- 

■geuce of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
lain, and invaluable reun-dy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicine* with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing lo the Southern Stales 
or West Indies cHiiiiot store a more important arti- 

I UfB
The following cases are among llm most recent 

cure* effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefited ;

Ça*# yf J-mill I*. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
IJnnuty. N, t. A dreadful tuiimr destroyed imurly 
tlm whole of hi# face, nose and jaw. Experi-iired 
quick relief fruili the il«« of Life Medicine», slid ill 
less than three months was eut relv cured. [Case 
reported, with n w ood engraving in u new pamphlet 
now in press,]

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen’r. 84 years of age— 
was nfllicted 18 year* with swelling* in lus k g#—

is entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.
Case of Joan Datillen. Aberdeen. Ohio—rheuma

tism five years—is entirely cured—Ii 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

L’use of Adult Antes—cured of a most inveterate 
obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio -rlmnma-
-RVv.i.... . ...............ra| .............

douihlv, had he* n «'unfilled seven year*—was raised 
ii her bed by taking OIIW box Ilf pills and n hot. 

tie of billers ; s most extraordinary cure і elm is 
Mow a very Imalthy and robust woman ; attested hv 
Imr husband Shulml Adam*.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 
nearly similar to nbove ; result tlm same.

Case of Susan Guodarnnt, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the l,ifiі Medicines entirely restored her ; 
is now hale mid healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of F.li Thomas : 
rough and symptoms of consumption ; cured m 
four weeks. I l'-r sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one trrek !

Case of Benjamin J Tucker : severe ease of 
Fever-end .Ague; cured in a very short space of 
liiii". Directions followed stricllv.

Case nl Harriet Twognod. Balinn. N. Y. was in 
very Imv stale of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. MissT. is now able inWalk 
about uud is rapidly recovering both health uud 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis

I
particular, that ho has erected a large and spa 
HOTEL, Upon the old site, immediately opposite 
the Steam Boat Whuif nod Ferry Landing. This 
Hotel offers particular advantages tu travellers on 
Recount of the comfort of tlm building, and its con
venience In the Steam Boat landing. The office of 
the Royal Western Stage is also kept at this hotel. 
—The subscriber trust* that he will receive that 

VUUP'.’M from the public which his exertions have 
entitled Him to.

N. Ü.— A choice selection of Wines and Liquor# 
of every description kept constandy on hand.

Horses a fill Carriage* can be always provided at 
die shortest notice,

«lui

And the 
va or Gleet.

thu Use of it, with certainly niirl 
and the sufit-rer is restated to his usual DirecSt. John. N. B.. June 7. 1939.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.
і

To the Afflicted.
IVTOTWITHSTANDING tho great powers the 

1 v Hssence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, &c. it lias since 
(induction min this I’rdviheC, Ûtfiill fiîliod t 

illier properties, 
to the welfare of

powers in the re і
allaying Vain, arresting tlm progiee* 
Mortification and Cuuccrs ; conséquent! 
a variety of di-eases.

Hundreds «if respectable persons residing 
John and in die country, can. and аго ready 
test in it* efficiency in ihe lullowin,

Ims had in removing 
plaint*, vi/.: Rheumatism, Fain 
Inflammations and swellings of 
Spruill*, bruise 
ed warm with 

Chronic or
•пііпимя eruption* ; burns 
scald heed—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of Ihe stomach, lungs, bowels, A c- 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times n day ill honey or treacle, gradually increus-

- vers—takfe wine
day, sponging the body Do- 
iiiniiatory and Pill rid 

queiitly as a gargle, 
null», rinsing with pure water — 

Tooth and face ache—put u drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have
a cheap and ellicncimie remedy tn the above com
plaints, hut it is in daily use among thu tatter classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, 
rirks, Hampton, and sold by Me 

1 A le xaiid

rx.—f Saf

if,."surest reiDfnly for llm above 
di-order. Ol nil ihe reputed 

specifics fir tltie affection which fur vein* past have 
deluged tlm continent of Europe. |,e Sage’s 
cine alone has beyii esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, аіППінн been, and is, 
нЇЇеі'by-tdf'1who are anxious to lie 
sacrifice of property. The secret Ims hitherto been 
confined In France nml Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea faring men as containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

A NODYNE LINIMENT —Owing to the
1\. nierons imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter be signed on 
tlm outside of the bottle by Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, ill hi* owr hand 

This LiiNtueiii has lie.ui mmd 
years, and jffoved to have ht 
in a multitude of painful affection-, such 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, Crani) 
of tlm Joints, soro Throats, A c. It hii-giv 
feel satisfaction to all those who have used 
lien Is onlv to be tried lo be universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking ihe bottle, roll it faith
fully ou tlm part affected fur fifteen minutes, three 
times o day and apply flannel.

U_FSol'd ut the Circulating Library, by A. R. 
TRURO. Agent. IIthVpt.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Гtorse. Cattle, A* Sberp dieincs.
74ТЕН8И8. HARRIS A I’D., Loiid.ni. Propri- j 
JtI_ elvrs, respeoifnlly -illicit tin; patronage «>! 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Masters. Ac.

s, and beg to say that a 
hlish their value. At 

year they feel it loKo'ssary 
their various Medicine* to r 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or ion-ones* in 
Halve*. Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping paste ; Tonic 
Dienelie* for weak Calve- ami whelt weaning t 
Healing BnNaitt, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and fueling.—this i- an 
invuMAile preparation, and cannot lie too highly

Auction Of Commission Busincs, ■ «ml many Ollmn ITO imraerom iVr
i* how nren.mil to rewii-e Uitod. imemkil for nak. '"V/:i ’" .

alt. i..l lUcli «іпіегя in tin- atmve I,ne .. I„. n«,w *= C" “* •" ml"',n 1 *'*" »nd
: pubic: may be pleased

. sirHampton, July. 1840.

which are of liidfier import- 
society, viz : іі»чЛ%отІегІиІ 

lioval of Inftt-Himatioji, 
glees, .Jffrccrs, 

fill ill

BANK OF витни NORTH 
AMERICA.

"JVTOTICF, is hereby given, that in accordance 
-Lx with an arrangement concluded between llm 

this Bank and those of the Colonial

Director next

Sannlits
I.AWRKNCE HALL.

Annapolis, frpt, 22. 1840.«. eagerly -ought 
cured without tlm A і 111 / 4 AS ES line flavored GENEVA, in 

жЛ "хл Vy bond or duty paid, for sale very low
by

0,1 m.

Lead Pumps, Anchors Chain.

/'"1NE pair of I,end Pumps complete : on* AN- 
v-K (?Ht)R about 25 owl. ; part of ІД in. Chain \ 
suitable for a vessel of 600 or 65(1 tons. Apply In 

October23. JOHN MBERT9ÔN.

Ex British A incrictfi—Lo/ dc
/Л Є-f TT>UNS. sud lllids. taet 4,'oguue Brandy $ 

" 3(J baskets and ens*» Choampngne nd
bpaililmg Hock. W. 11. STREET,

(hi 23. "*■

рїрЩГ " -
The snhscritars haw received pggrbrig Fleurs from 

Greenio k :

Directors of
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
en tlw Blanches of tho Colonial Bank—

Ґ Kingston.
X Montego Bay, 
і Falmouth,
( Suvuunuh-I

la.
Alexanukrs, Barov &.

Sands' A reads.in flt.

tig diseases, from 
their various сот
ні the hack. tVc. 

if every description ; 
s. cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- 
the friction of tlm hand, 

acute hillammation of the F.yes ; en
tions : hums mid would» ; ring-worm i

Register, D. Jordan.
ihe effect itJamaica. as used llm Elle

Barhadoe, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigiif^ Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Suint Kilt*, Saint Vincent
'.Tobago. llnrhico, Suint Tlmnrne,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling money, payable in the cnrmn 
ey of tlm Coloqy on which they urn granted at the 
•urreiit Bank rule of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 day*’ sight.

St. John, N. В. 1 ItA August, 1838.—tf. 

REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment,

id

Phwriting.
lor upward* of 20 

ffecmnl roniedv fo.Cl!II llll Є Fa* ('brunie 
stilfimss

hi

OBF.RT II. LISTON. Makauer de
fuiing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory nml Putrid Fe 
glass full three times a i 
queiitly with it. Iiillaimn 
throat—used fre 
—gargle tlie inn 
Tooth і

fT? t’AMS Brown Wrapping,
1A sizes ; f.tH( ditto Tea paper, ss.’d 

sizes ; 200 ditto assorted l.#%r Paper; 200 ditto 
Foolscap and Pot ditto; 10 gnu* Cottage Ink t 6 
do. Ink Powders : 2 cases assorted School Books ;

Foul breath К7-ЛГ O T I C
Bn-mc— here'Mf'iirc condocf-il bvГЖ1НЕ subscrilwr bega leave lo return his sincere 

X thanks to his friends and the public fur their 
liberal support received since commencing business 
m this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he lias removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 

upied by Mr. Thomas Hay, ns a Chair-making 
nbim.imetil. situated in Prince William Street, n

3 Xtex.io.ler. Junior. John Alexander.
H. Dim under the Finn of Alexander*. Ik 
Co.MKdi m fume lie carried oil bv die -nhsi 
umjgr the Firm of"Alexander. B nrv Л <

JOHN Al.i.WM) 
.(MIN 11. UAIDIV

a lot of Gla-gow Journals. 
Лог. 13. J.\8 LOCKWOOD A- CO. Ihave not only found this medicine 

efficacious remedy in the above com- 13LACK and GREEN TEAS-A few chest* 
13 and half chests Hyson. Young Hyson and 
Gunpowder, on hand ox Clifton.

_ E I. Company's CONGO hourly expected.
Nov 13. Ra rcHFoRti A Broth t ne.
1 "X EM ERARY RUM.—Ex schr. Emily just er- 
* ' і і veil.—Зо Ponclivons DEM ERARY RUM. 

; АГміім, »Г t!,- I.ivrr і nf fur »'• =h.«p Iron, the

■>- A. «.m-nrem* worm.**.
Extraordinary cas» of l.viimn Pratt, who v;a- IIüOÂ» ,

afflicted with Plitlii'ic 2« y ë.ire: edecled a perfect cjrprT'T miv t*n < тт-сі o 
cur» in 24 hours by the u-e of the Life Medicine*. | ® -1 LLL> 1 1 IN 1 LA 1 IhS, &C.

Thousands of pei-mis afflicted m like manner 
have, by a judicious пяе оГ Moffat* Life Pills and 
Pfienix Bitters, been restoreif t-» the enjoyim-ut of 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitters are pli-asent to 
to the taste and smell, gently aslringe tho fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
8«Hid digestion Г» quires a- nothing can ta tatter 
adapted to help and nmirish liie cvii-titntiioi, so 
then! i- imtlniig more generally a« knowledged to be 
perilli.trly i llicacimi* in all inward wasting*, loss ,»| 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hand- and limb-, obstinate cough* 
shortness ol breath, or coiwimptive habits.

The Life Medicines роме-s wonderful efficacy in 
fits, headaches, weakm-s-t* 
of spirit*, dimness of sight

‘•( John January 1. I44l.Est tnt tlm Chemical
Works. Hamptoii.'nhd sold by Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker A son. J. A J Alexander. J A J. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James 
F. Gale. Fredericton ; Thus. Si me. St. Andrews; 

Rtlggles. Si. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweuther, Ra|. 
; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 

Valv.

few doors Buutlt of the Bunk of Ncw-Brtmsw 
and neai 
Esquire 
and expe 
of public

ID’ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster 
mg business executed with neatness uud dispatch.

March 8. 18Ж JOHN J. HOGAN.

OT-N O T 1 C E.
I)L PersfOis having any legal demae<!> a 
Die Est lie of DaXIKL DRUNtMOK. Lit 9'1 

ton. City Of* S:iint John, N- B., d « 1 ,!• I. a 
qaei id to prosent their accounts, duly ;:»l 
with * Twelve Months from the date Imr 4 
thoJ -ndelited lo said Estate ar# required to 

a liste payment to
T HANNAH A. BRUNDAGF.. .h 

WM. OLIVE. Sen. Administrait 
Caridhn. 30/A April. 1840.

afcrâft!? тони иотїі

for their 
single trial will at 

this sea-on of tlie 
to direct attention to 

elievu the di-onWs to

rly opposite the residence of With Jarvis, 
: and Irii—t*. from his usual attendance to. 
rienee in business, to merit a continuance 
patronage.

.Medicines 
once esta /1

G.

Mattliesmi, Sussex

QySSotice.
11 HIE subscriber having taken a store in W»rd 
JL street, adjoining the premises occupied liy 

. D. Hatfield A Son, for tile purpose of tra is-

J. Hutchinson,

SURGEON DENTIST,
acting a Générai

The Subscriber has in More, and office for tale the 
JoHiimng Co ols at loir rates, for good payment ;

1 fllONS common IRON, well asaort- 
JL w -1- cd : 76 ditto R* lined ditto ; 10 tons 
Romiit «Into, from j to 4 inch ; 3 do. Cast Stkei . 
assorted size* ; 3 do Blister do. ditto ; SO boxes

in; 4 ton* short link CHAINS, 6 
16. j, and 4 : 4 Cham Cables, § in ; 1 di\ } do. ;
2 do. do. Ц inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR. 12 
Cwt. : 2 tone Ploughshare Moulds ; 20 bundles 
Iron Wine. I to 15 : 40 cw t Metal \V 
l!>. each ; 20 do ditto. 1 to 28 lb. ; 5 do. t>he#I 
BRASS t 100 dozen Miners’Shovel-: 20do. Bal
last do. : ICO do. Farmers' Spades ; 2i! kegs 
LARD, in good order ; 20 loll Register Gkatkf; 
60 half dn. ; 3 ions Hollow Ware, assorted, Pol!\ 
Spiders. Bskepans. Griddles. Ac. ; 10 dot. Fr*4bg 
Pans; 10 boxes Yeltav Soap.

And daily experts per skip Calcutta :
60 ton- No 1 Scotch Pig Iron : 1000 bars 3-4. 

yand I inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds; 
8 tons O.ikiim. 1 do. Spunyarn. Ac. ; 10 tons Coit- 
ІІАОГ. from 6tbr«a«l ratline to6 inch ; 40 boxes Bel
la *1 white SDAP. 6C lb. each; 40 do. Dipt CAN
DLES. 8- to 10- : 20 do. IC Tin Plates; 16 puns, 
wtr,* strong WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann Rankin, from the Clyde : -,
556 IRON POTS, assorted, from 4 to 36 g.w ; 

320 BAKF.PANS A COVERS. 10 to 16 in. ; IS 
BOILERS. :klto 50 gallon-; 30 very handaom# 
foil Register GRATES. as«oricd sizes.

Nor. 13. WILLI \M CARVILI

T3EG8 leave to return his sincere 
J3 Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 

ceived since be commenced practice in this Citv, 
і happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle

men, nt his resilience in Cbailmte street, (between 
Horsfield and Duke streets.) from 9 o'clock, a. m. 
to 4. r. and hopes by strict attention ami mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa
tronage.

thanks tp Ids

IE Subscribers having leased the above i 
•Satablishinent from the Company, ai 
ЙІОІЄ in a thorough state of rep it. ti 

•pec Tàlly bog tn intimate tint tlie I E

T
friends and the 
his managetne 

IGtA March.

oilier* practising among. Horses in remote «lis'.ricts. 
that the) will liml it much to their miere-t tc have 
a stock of their HORSE MEDICINES by litem, 
compri-iiig Balls, Blisters. Drenches, Liniments. 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rato price-, compounded of the best. Drugs tl 
be procured in London, and under the im 
inspection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled direction* for 
u-e. so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

O’ All the above Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in- 

reqnested formation further required on llm subject, can be 
be being j had on application to A. [{ 'TRURO.

to entrust to

S. L. LUGRtN. 

.Suction St Com m і union .lierch an t,
Wf D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to not it > 

v V • the Public that he is prepared to transact 
any business that may he offered him. as Auctioneer 
and Comіііімшп Merchant, and solicits from Ins 

in that line.—Office nt 
reel, over the store of

TIN Plate*.
on Monday next, the 17t!i instant. 

Tl^r are determined that every tiling wi.id 
co11 d ire to the comfort and convenience of 
who nay patronize them, shall he strictly atu 
m or their part, and they confidently hoj 
•xer і ns will merit a share of public support!

(П 1 A supply of the choicest Wines and І.Й 
will ecoustaiith- on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SI NMMFB 
JOSEPH SCAM MELli

I
lias a large supply of the best Mineral 

Teeth, also. Gold. Silver and Platina for Mopping 
carious teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work done ХІВХІЙХЦ 
ewer, or no charge.

Mr. Ilutchmmoi 
for the last eight years, and intend* remaining in 
this city ; all who favour him with calls in the line 
of hi* profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in his power to please ; many have been in
duced by fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to stranger*. Who knew* but they 
are impostors ? All they want is to get employ- 

pay, then off—let the work do well or

me«liale
rights. 6t>

all nervous itaoi 
heaviness and l«v
confused iliooi.bi*. wandering of the mind. vaj> 
and no'limrholy. and all kinds of hysteric complaint- 
are gradually removed by the r u-e. In sii-kncs- 
•>f the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
*r* safe and powerful, and as n purifier of the blood

V„ir Atat/,* Sae-Br*mnek‘ •»»* '"’l «-"»• » ><•« ««M.
St. John. May 8/. 1840. for additional particulars ofll.-e alvove medicines

} see Moflalt*» " Good Sanmriia»,’’ a copy of wliidt
—jr.'te husim-ss of Ma.-kiv, Bmitar* accompanies tta medicine ; a copy can always he 

A Co. will in fotore ta von-ti.vii-d .ai St. John obtained of the different Agents who have the medi- 
tta Firm ol II. J. A IV M \VK\\

Hi Hit ,*f ((’AM F. French, Germain, and Spsni-li dircct-nns cm ta
J. I Ml'S MM-h .4 V. obtained on application at the ollirv, :C5 Broadway. 

Oct. 23.1640. DANIEL MACK AY. Ali post paid letieis wilt receive immediate att*n-

Whi»hy. Osikain, tiorda^r. ar„ n»nwr< ind яМ by R Moffirt. 375
n»e eiitariiber is now imdinc ex ship •• Calcutta,’' • Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction made 

a- follow* ;— in those who^ purchase to sell again.
JvA f І TONS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON ; 1(100 Agents ; the life Medicine- ma;
*** * -I bars 3-4. 7-8 and 1 inch Pound I r».n : any of the principal dniggists in every town throngh- 
-ю Ploughshare MOULDS : 8 tons Ku-stau OAK- '*"t tta Ипіичі States and the <?ahadas. Л* for 
LM; IV do. CORDAGE, well assorted, from 6 Moffat's Life Pdl- and Ptamt Bitters; and be mire 

16 ^ ,nrta* ; 40 boxes IWfad White that a fisc siniiii-of John Moffat s signature і- «роп 
SOAP : 40 ditto CANDLES, (dipt.) 8’* and 12’* : the label of each bottle of Bitters or box ol" Pill*.
2Иditto I C. TIN ; 15 pnnetaom. very «rang and 
well flavoured WHISKY

WILLIAM C.WVILL

hi h
friends a share of patronage і 
present in Prill «^William st 
Mr. K. L Thorne.^

has been a resident of St. John

N. В —All persons indebted to him are 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, .. 
desirous of finally settling his former" bn.* 
soon as possible.

Valuable Building Kots.
LET. for a tenn of years—a large and va 

«JL І»able Building LOT in a most central situ
ation. in lynver Cove, being 105 feet on Carmar
then stre«?t. and 40 feel on Ùncen street. It would 
be divided into three Lots of 35 by 40 f.-et each, if 
required.—For furtlter particular* apply at the Hi
bernian Hotel. JAMES N ETHER Y.

Iftih July.

i%"cw-Bvimswick House.

St . ohn. Feb. 15. 1» 1(1.

li \NK OF BRITISH NOR 
AMERICA.

JOih July. 1840 *" i|
TOTICE fTI IE jpranch is now prepared to gra»:t Bl 

Ж. kw# <tay* sight l’»r anv «от no* !• -« that 
Pom I* Stcri.iig. on the <;ifii-rcnt Branches
Prov grial Bilik of Ireland, viz:

ill. they’re gone. All win) en,ploy such must expect 
to suffer by it.

ДТPianos timed and repaired in the best manner. 
Jewellery repaired, Ac.

William Reynold*.
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder. Went side Cross 

street, 4 doors from King street. St. John. N. B. 
TM PORTER and Dealer in all kinds ef Merran- 
I tile Account and other blank Books 

and school Books by the most appro 
We*# in the different departments of Literatare 

P», Charts, at 
Mathematical,

N

I■opt. 18. I Ume fck, 
Cion »4.

В .! « mena. 
Omagh,

Coleraine. 
Kilkenny. 
Bulbil i,
Tnd«* «V
Yougb-'.
Enm*klilen.
Monscban,
Rsnbndcc.
Parwon-" »wr>.
Ifiwnpjtrid,

Doii^ibiw
R

1L'!« -henna
Stratanw
Dimgarvow,
kbli-'W.

8hgi
v also ta had of Wei »<i; Navigation

ved author* : LANDS FOR SALE.
ГПИК *utacritar offers for sale the f„flowing 
JL Land*. I vmg w chin eight miles of this c#ty :— 
Two Lot* of 1(HI Acres each, on the Black River 

road, near Mr. Calvert's f*rm :
atw-.. ... _ , , . От; I/O of300 Acres, iw tta Parish of St. Mar-

f” “k “ *• № Nich"!*" *
l£T Arm, far *e li«> PiM.»nd S-ton: Al Xer- On- Ixi: 4Mtom ie it» Par.* efUeetotor.

dzsts *! "a’: 1
Vіrü-l«^,nX, d,,WU (і? У' Т'1Чг *Tve: ,КеЯ V«t*! Mrs і and on m- F .v -,,u iff, r.-rved Комі

<7 \Lrewi%V«O' < V ІЯ+ : ! <ІІ,Г>,И VVv ) *'„***?* "'*Ьу (N S } ; T1h »'» ta sold al low rales mud on very
chi Kore Еад Rvhn, , иГ' ( ї,ГЯт'" І «Vier Me Clelan. Esq; Arnhem, Allan -. r,n*. to pesons reclined to make immédiat»
.. • Bithnr-t. William Napier. ; r'h.pman. Thos IVmce. l «q PetfCwbac. Mr. Too* .movement thereon ГТРE-q Dalhomoe. A. Bmberre. F.*q : Norton. Mr | To-m-r. Sam, Andrews; Sir. I C IMark. Sack- , !ГДТ,|Гta rr!w^-

' . J Reeve. Dq: Rd* «dh Aml. Раігяиймі, SprmcMd, K. C. ftmi- s j <>,. t v. i>,.\V. RATCRFORD.
tact». Wdlum Bn.ier, Ixmdooderry. N. S. j M-Ibk.w, F.eq. St. <*e#<ge ; Mr. Baird. Dmgyp-w, j .—~~~—e———-
-Ir. James K. I «lion : Amherst. Mr. J. A. Chip- Woodstock ; P. Rennert, Do. Annapol»*; T H. /iLLf, Pt)Rft, BREAI), itc. 
man : Ca*nmg. <U«e«,’« Cdwnty.) Dr. W'«odd : Slack, Esq . St. Martm, ; Mr. Ila> « tt Hampioo |3 I.CEIVtCD by late arrival*—вй Bhl* Cimk 
v heltald. Mr N. H. DcVchor: Wdmoi. \ 8. Ferrv . Thomas Sur ad. MiravnHii; C. P J<w~. ЖЛ P-awie в<-И" : 30 de. cargo ditto ; 110 barrels 
Mr. Lawrence Phmmy : Bridgetown. Гнота* ! Wevmooth. NS.: Gilbert Ben;. Bridgetown ; (i. IV.me Pork ; 40 ditto Prime Mess ditto ; 1» beg» 
v parr, l.-q :: Digtiy. Post Marter: Aereapolis, Mr. j F. Dm mar. CIcmeMs ; John Tooker. Yarmouth. Navy Bread. For sale at lowest rates by 
Lawrence flail Josloa Eart. Hampton. Baiter Smith. Norton $d October. Кагснтаз* Brtmrwies.^"

NEW GOODS.
The sntamtar has received, e* ship Oromocto.

from Liverpool, pan of hi* Fall supply, viz : 
t^INE and «.nperfine Carpetings ; Hearth Rugs; 
J7 Grey and White shirting* ; Roll'd Jaconellw ; 

Umbreliw ; Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and Fig’d M-nn.*;
MoiiFlme de Laine Dresres; Blanket*. Sh.sw-h ; 

100 Dozen Plush and seilstte Caps.
Which will ta sold low fo* rs-k. 

tF FURS and other Goals eiaily < /preu •
JAMES i».»\v US

Di çby Packrf.
ГЖ1ИЕ PnMrc are re«pectfnlly informed that the 
і schooner Barbara, being pm in fine order, will 

carry the Mails to and from Digby doring the 
ter. and win leave Saint John every Saturday even 
ing. *nnd Digby every Tuesday 
Freight or Passage, apply at tta 
Tfiomss A Sandall, to Cart 

MtJa

Wat 1«d.
and science, Ma 
ment* ; Musical,

till•nd Nautical Instrn- 
j and Philosophical 

Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cmlery : Fish
ing Gear ; Steel Pens ; Ladies’ end Gentle men ’s 
Fancy Dressing C

tT Books imported to order.

i-t AM i«.
--iofl.

ilTIi’.ij

.V.iJ
; Work Desk*. Ac ADec. II.' Seict [bhn. IM Dee. I«!0.

/
misent я for the Chronicle.SOX’A BEDS.

On a new and improved Principle.
ІЖАНЕ SntambeT tag* leave to 
A of tta public to his new and improved Son 

Be». The prices vary according to the paru -n and 
tain*, from 5 to £45.. The lowert prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are «Я warranted, and 
kept m r« pair one year, free of expense Propre 
tors of ta ret* and hoarding bowses, and private fa- 
wiiiie* who *ndy economy, arc invited to call and ех- 

s. In many cases they save more than 
the emt in rent and find.

JdvtT, 183b

FOR
PVifciir AccetutBciiaiica

>

call the attention T fcntaf-itar геїргчпГоЯу redo 
pe p.ibirc s-Ml-та tv. Iha* h- : 
nmodow* 4LED. regnbriy cure n 
k. John sud Frederiraoh. rnirm-т 
re of the River, for the convey*r* 
fall kind* aod will tahsppi ю я; • 
fand* of Mr-rrhwnt* a:«d <,’!-.•«* who 

d* and COT.veyed tan

found lre*pam-

Fr
tta

For
«ore of Mew«. 

і Wright on board, or to 
WIIITNT.Y A CO

ewe will ta taken ol яг '*« 
and рчцгія*!;- and dee pat h may 
Larr-* BSOtivrs e
kUKC

R PENG ILLY. J
tad

J W. H WILLIAM
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